
Ebeli1pilatetícI1Sesenger
AND MONTHLY ADVERTISER.

The Best Medium for Reaching collectors in the British Colonies.
PUBLISHED BY

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT, ---- BOESTOWN, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA.

Subscription:-Twelve Cents (= 6 Correspondents in the British Calonies,
pence = 6o centimes = 50 Pfennig) per the Unitcd States Colonies, and in Asia,
year to any part of the world. Africa, South America and Occania, are

Advertising Rates:-DIe inch, 30reuested to send me staps, to the a-
cents; two inches or over, 25 cents per mount of $2.oo or $3,00, Of any nev or
inch. Three insertions without cliange at provisional issues which may appear in
price of two. their country, and 1 will remit the amount

SPECIAL NOTIcES, in solid brevier vith- ?y return mail, vith cost of postage and
out display, three words for one ce it; 1 r in
minimum charge, io cents. Name and ad-
dress are charged for at same rate. Address ail communications to

Termus:-Positively CAsn IN ADVANCE MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
in everv case. No EXCHANGE in adver- Boiestown, New 3runswick, Canada
tisements or goods will be accepted under
any circumstances. Payment for subscrip-
tions or advertisements may be.remitted in Notes.
cmrrent unused stams of any country.

GNERL NOICES.
TO BE CAREFIJLLY READ BEFORE ORDERING

FROM MY OffERS IN THIS PAPER.
PRICES ARE NET. Postage is extra on

ail orders under 5O cents. I register at my
expense all orders amounting to $2.5o or
over. I cannot hold myself responsible
for letters or packages lost in the mails,
coming or going.

I do not send stamps on approval, but
stamps which are not perfectly satisfactory
to mv customers may be returned within
Io days and money will be refunded.

All stamps sold by me are genuine or:g-
inals. I do not handle reprints. Prices
are subject to change without notice.

As my stock of sonie varieties offerc.l in
this paper is not large, a supplementary
list of wants with each order will save de-
lay and disappointment.

REM ITTANCES of $:.0o or over should be
made oy Postal Note, Post Office or Ex-
press oney Order, Draft on London or
No.w York, or Bank Notes at current rates
of exchange. Foreign Money Crders
should be made payable at Friericton, N.
B. Small amounts under $S.co may be re-
mitted in current unused stamps of any
country, of as many different values as
possible.

Our Barbados correspondent in-
forms us that the supply of Jubilee
/-, ;, 5 and 6 pence is about ex-
hausted, and no more wiii be issued.

From British Honduras we have
reeived the current 5, 25 and Soc.
stamps surcharged "REVENUE" in
black. We presume the other de-
nominations of the current set have
been sinilarly treated. Our corre-
spondent says that these stamps are
"a temporary issue in anticipation
of a series of combined postage and
revenue stamps shortly to be i--
sued."

NEW AND RMCENT ISSUES.
Unused unless otherwise described. On

orders under 5o cents, postage is extra.

Angra.
1899, 15 reis, green

25 reis, carmine
Brazil.

Unpaid, 1899, 200 reis, lilac.
British Honduras.

I99, 5c. surcharged 'REVENUE'
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